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THE E PROTECTIVEIPOLICY OF THE COVNTRY
The People. Demand itS liestOratiOn

OUR EXTRA—Determined not to be surpassed, by
• the Philadelphia 'papers in furnishing the President's
Inaugural Address to ourycaders, we succeeded early
on Monday evening to lay, this Important document be-
fore our readers, snore than toelve hours inadvance

• of the Plillalelphia-papers . It was teligrapbeex-
presaly for the Journat, at considerable expense, and
laid before the citizens of Pottsville, six hour. after it
,was delivered.

Qt wooreceived in Philadelphia at 51 o'clock, P. M.
.4), Monday, and by 7 o'clock the same evening, reefer.
niched the citizens of Potteville,trith a carnet copy of
the address.l Thedispatch with which the operator In
this place. brought through the address, enabled us to
get Itout In an extra atsuch an early hour, that many
persons declined iak lega copy,belleving It tobe a "keno

'Ogg!"

THE PLOUGH, THE LOOM ANDITHE ANVIL.--
This valuabli, periodical ban been laid on our table. It
Is well filled withreading matter of a political, agricul-
tural and conlinercial character. It ina book that ought I
to be In the hands ;revery Farmer, Ma nufactuter, and
Mechanic In! the Country. It monthly contains such
an amount oF reading matter that cannowhere be ob-
tained hut ins this bohk. Its publishers John S. Skin-
ner, & Co.;are well knowh to thereading community,
and their established reputation is a sufficientguaran-
ty of the characterof the work. Published torhiladelj
phis, at *3 perannnin $5 for two copies.

SCIIVVIJOIXCOtINTY MAP.—Inanother column
will be fonnd the adgertlsement of Smith& Wistar,
Publishers, Philadelphia, who are publishinga Map of
Schuylkill County, from original surveys made by
Samuel II Eicher and P. W. Shearer. The Map is
neatly 1,44Tor publication. As thd Map will locate
all the Iladrnadi, Towns, Manufactories, Churches,

, kW,* proven valuableaffair.
Vie reputation of the surveyors is sufficient guaran-

ty that the work will he correct in every -respect.
ENLAIIIICD.The Bucks Comity Intelligearer, edi-

ted by ourfriend, John S. Brown, Esq., hag been very
much enlarged, and otherwise greatlyimproved. The
Intelligence', in it. enlarged form nrarkes a very hand-
some appearance, which; In connection with Ito inter-
esting matteri,lnaker• it a very creditable paper. It now
tanks amofig tile largest papers of the State. In this
enlargement,!, the editor has done the thing up Brown
Were glad to see this evidence or prosperhy. - on the

ipart ofour cotentporary.
LADIES• WORK BOX COMPANION~—This le a

•work, containing much information for ladies who de-
else to bemoine profictent in knitting, netting. lace

'.."01011C. &C. • A knowledge of the rules to be found in
• this tittle lxiok, will not only enable one to acquire a
•<nowledge or the style of work or which It treats. but
tto those who are partially Informed on the subject, It
would proves desirable companion. Published by G.
S. Appleton, lIS Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

CROTCHET SAMPLER.—ThIs is another tittle
, work by the Fame publisher, ands as its title indicates,

contains all the necestanl Information to enable young
,iadles to, acquire a thorough knowledge of Crotchet
;'.lTori4s Besiderother matter, it containsa variety of
newreceipts for makingCollars, Edgings, Caps, Polkas,
Purses; Ace., Sze. Ay remitting 25 cts. to the publisher,
either of the above works will be cent.

TIIERE WILL BE a Convocation of the Er,!El).
pal Clergy of the counties of Montgomery,Berks, Schuyl
kill and Carbon, held inTrinity Church.in this Borough,
during the envning week. Servicee will nommence on
Monday evening ;a half past seven o'cloele. The
op of the Diocese will be present and wilnlniatee the rite
of confirmation on Tuesday evening at halfpast seven.

ATTENTION IS INVITED tothe advertisement of
John V. Cowell &Son. They advertise ad extensive
stock of excellent goods. end those who wish to supply
themselves with articles in their line, (in Philadelphia)
wilt Sod their stock onefrom which they ern make gnod
selections:

MESSRS. NicnoLSs & COLLINS, at pelt Drug
Store, In Market Sweet, have fot Bale, a most ruperb
article of Sugars. The flavor Is excellent,•and can
hardly be eiceiled. They are worth puffins..

ZION. WM. N. MEREDITH:
Mon. Wm. M. Meredith, of Philadelphia, has

sheen appointed Secretary of the Treasury in the
,new Cabinet., The appointment, somewhat and.

spected, witlJno doubt, give general satisfaction.-
-tour preferencia leined in soother directions but
we cheerfullyrespond to the appointment, belies.
ing it will not fa:l to prove advantageous' to the
country, especially to our State, to whicb,ln the
.selection of Mr. M., a high compliment has been
paid. :Mr. M. is a lawyer of eminent abilities,
and is known as such throughout the greater por-
lion of this country. He hoe always been an

dent Whig, although his professional duties have
prevented him from .mingling much in the pobt-
ical arena. When quite a young man, he was
member ofour State Legislature, and also a mem-
ber of the Reform Convention, whirls assemb!ed
in 1837, tolemend the Constitution of the State.
Asa Whig; he is sound, and his selection to pre.
side over the Treasury Department augurs well
for the intervals of this Commonwealth.

A rumor his been circulated to some extent,
that Mr. M.'s views on the subjeet.of Protection
were not.orthodos: We feel happy' that we have
it in our power, td.remdse this impression. The
following letter; written to a Committee, who in.
sited bin tdattend a celebration in this Borough,

_and which was penned Worn his name was arm

.-dated with a scat in the Cabinet, settles that.

.question : •

*D. Raribotomew, E.e.My Dear Sir :-1 had the pleasure of receiving. a
few daynsmos, yaw letter on behalfof the Commit.

• tee. inviting, mc so be present at the \Vhig Jubilee in'rottgvajz.. On tawday next. and regret extremely
~ that myengagements here will prevention from avail-ing myselfof the invitation. Therecould be no cc-
_ canon on which I should morejoyfullsparticipate inthe fesiti vines. The Marion/Meeof the rewiliof thelate elections cannot be overrated, The passage of, the hetet involved insult as well ea injury toCPertasylvanilAnd the people mutt have been blind toelicir own honor mid interest. if they had not resentedit. The triumphant manner in which the peopleof the Commonwealth. and in an especial and re.markable deglee the people of Schuylkill County,

have vindicated, their risni at the recent elections
set malt "kart a dettrumtatiow tAat the printlytes ofthe. Taeif 4'4'l shrill berestored andthat their &dartrp31411 net, is fet•ov, be scarifier., to 41(.4 tierises ofpoho.

a tent partkass, ho exhibits In a strong light the factthat the people cannotbe long deceived.and that theycan and will enforce the due, responsibility of their
publicservants. With men able tojlo this, we maybee mire that the Republic will continue tole just,

• • glorious. triumphant. I seer for the acceptance of
oar brethren. the/allowing sentiment:

.pgrosittranta—i'reofalike against the wisdom
ofhere:mm.lesand the subtleties of prolemingfriends
—she will always stand for the rights ofIndustry and
the principles of Freedom...*

um, Sir, with great edema.
Ycry

.I. Y. M. ItiF.F4DYM.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE, GENERAL ADVERTISER.
PRESIDENT TAYLORS/ ADDIANSES.
The Inaugural Address of President Taylor

will be found in another column. It is commend.
ably brief.and yet embralies all that could bo said
in a derma:rat of greater length. It is plainly
Written, Is within the comprehension of every one;
and breathes the spirit of a patriot whose aim.orill
be thirpromotion of the welfareof the coontry.r.
The modesty of Gin. Taylor is perceptible,. and
like Washington, he distrusts his abilities to dis-
charge the duties of the 4541 but with the aid
of those whom he has selected a his constitution-
al advisers, he is determined, led on by an honest
purpose, to do whatever' isrigid, despite the op-
position of interested politicians. The Constitution
will be his ' oidet not as It is interpreted by poll-ticiatte, but as it is construed by the Judiciary of
the United States. This is a sufficient guaranty
that the Administration of President raider will
be truly Republican, and if the Constitution be
adhered to in its strict Rom the 'effects of the
new Administration will be such that will place
our country once more upon its pristine basis..

Gen. Taylor is a strong advocate of peace.--
Having spent much of his time upon the field of
battle, he is familiar with the horrors incident to
war. In his address, be says, "the genius of oar
institutions end our people, the adianetng spirit
Of civilization, and, above all, the dictates of re-
ligion, direct us to thecultivation of peaceful and
friendly relations with all other Powers. It is to
be hoped that no international question can now
arise which a Government, confidentin its own
eirength and resulted to protect its own just
rights, may not settle by wise negotiation." We
hare here the sentiments of a man, the greater
part of whose yearshave been spent ire war, con.
demoing, in strong terms, the folly at resorting to
antra whenthe difficulty can be adjusted by nego-
iation.. This is the statement of a disinterested
patriot, and one which cannot but help to raise
its authorstill higher in the estimation of his fel-
low citizens. We need not anticipate war while
the Administraton of Taylor exist&

ThePresident will recommend such measures
to 'Congress, as will be considered "necessary and
proper to secure encouragement and protection
.to the great interest of Agriculture, Commerce
and Alanufadures, sod improve our rivers and
harbors." Here seethe measures for which the
Whigs have contended jear after year, about tp
be consummated. The proper protection to Agri-
culture, Commerce, end Manufactures, wil be re-
commended, and according to his own declaration,
will receive the venetian of the President. -The
improvement of the Rivers end Harbors; anoth-
,er marine which is so essentially necessary to
the prosperity of the Country, is recommended.—
All crtemps at:the passage of bills improving
our Rivers and Harbors, during the late Locofoco,
Administration, have proved abortive; bui now,
since they have been driven from power by en in-
dignant people, we shall have those much needed
measures cared for.

• THE CABINET... •

.Thefollowing is the Cabinet of ProoidectTop
lor: -

. .

. Mr. Clayton; Beeretary otAtato.'
Mr. Meredith 4. Treasury. .

• Mr. Ewing, Home Department.
Mr. Crawford, a War,

•Preston,Mr.;.Hai*.
Mr. Jacob, olluner, Vermont, Postmaster

General.
Mr, Revert!, lOoson, Attorney General.

Thenominations have been confirmed by the
Senate.,: Thenew Administnnion is now instal.
zed. The Cabinet is, good one, and, so far as

we bare been able to judge, it is commendably
spoken ofby the press. Messrs. Clayton, Mere&
ith, and Johnson, are-known to our readers si
sound men uporr2tneanores of public policy.

The Washington correspondent of the Willed'.
inquirer.; speaking ofthemembers of the Cabinet,nye.that Mr. Collamer, of Vermont was formerly
a Justice of the Supreme Court of Vermont. and
a lawyer of considerable reputatitin. He is a man
ofirreproachable moral character, firm and deter.
mined in the assertion sod •maintsinance of bis
political opinions, and, u Chairman of the Coco.
mine. on Public Lands, has Seta one of the mort
industrious members ofthe House of Represents'
lives. •

ThomasEwing, it will be remerribered,was
one of 'Gen. Harrison's Cabinet, who. iefused to
endorse the sets of President Tyler, and resigned
coon after the latter csate intopower. He is • man
of distinguishes) ability, antlibe best, perhaps,
which could have been selected for the Home Da.pertinent.

Mr.,Preston has been much esteemed by his
fellor members of the House.and has distinguished
himselfrecently, by his etrwts to obtaiia a State
government for California, somewhat similar in
its character to that,embraced within the bill ori-
ginally introduced illto the Senate by Mr. Doug-
las,. Mr. Preston's speech on Ole subject was
one of the ablest delivered at the late session.

Mr. Crawford is said to be one of the moat pop.
alit men in Georgia, and every way well qualified
for the War Department. He is a nephew of
Wm. H. Crawford, former Secretary of the Tres.
Bury. He has filled the office of Gosernor Of
Georgia, to which he was triumphantly elected.

PRESIDENT TAYLOR.
Monday, last was a day, big with the fate of

our country. It witnessed the Inauguration of
the newly elected President, and the departure
frcrrvihe scenes el-hie labor the retiring President.
As the Journal was among the first papers in the
State to hoist to it, tout bead the name of Zacha-
ry Taylor, we cannot but help feel grateful that
our desire has been so much gratified. As we
advocated his election under the belief that his
success would bring about • better state of things,
now, since his Inaugurition, we have every hope
to have our expectations folly realized. The
Presidenthas shown biretta to be a Whig in the
selection of his Cabinet, and though there may
be some disappointments in regard to theBelo, dons
made, yet, the principles of the administration
of the Whig party, as shadowed forth in the In-
augural address, will be carried out to the letter?.
His Cshinet is wholly VI big, and as such will
conduct the affairs oftheir respective DeFortments
with an eye single to the prosperity of the coun-
try. In hoisting the name of Zachary Taylor to
our mast-heal; wo years sgo,we gave our reasons
for so doing, and then predicted that the adminia.
treton of4JeuUs K. Polk, would be hailed from
rarer by the very man whom ha wished to here
superseded. Thefollowing is the maid@ alluded
v) :--ADJOURNMENT OF EONGDE'SS i. . . _

• The new Administration has now gono into op-
eration. The address alluded to, though abort, is
full of moaning, and if the spirit of it be carried
our, we shall once more-Witness the blessings of
an Administration, whose object will simply be
to advance the interest of the people. With this
Administration, we trust; will commence a new
era in the affairs of the government. Let us trust
that s ,betterilay is dawning upon us, and that
soon we may experience the change which has
been brought about by the voice of a free people.
whose rights had been trampled upon by a rielfish
and unprincipled Administration.

The last few days of the late Congress were
characterised by much industry: A large amount
of miscellaneous business was transacted, while
several very important bills were finally passed.

Thebill providing for-the coinage of gold dol-
lars end double eagles, was taken up and passed.

"We haveraised the ban -er for Gen.Taylor. By
some this may be considered premature—by others
at tOQ'Veat a devotion to military heroes. We are
willing inadmit that there are great obejections to
the elevation of military men to high and responsi-
ble civil stations whciare urged forward on merely a

It-MRS reputation, withoutany regard to the prin.
ciples they may entertain, or the requisite capacity
to fulfil the duties of the station to which they areassigned. Butthis objection will nothold good in
the present instance. GeneralTaylor, it is trite, is amilitary hero—a man ofgreat courageand noble ..lar-
ing. Eat ofmature Judgment. sound discression.—and
considering the profession he ha, an long and ardu-
ously followed. ofremarkably humane feelings. Sur
thin is not all; inhis correspondenc• with his Mends
and with the Government, he has exhibited talentsof
a highorder—his officialdespatches have astonished
t he. country, and claimed the admiration of the learn.
ed both in this country and Europe, for their tonight
forward manliness, correct views. and beautiful com-
position. Contrasted with those of the Government,
the latter absolutely sink into insignificance.

There is another reason why'the people have so
unanimously designated Gen. Taylor for ithe Presi-
dency. Ever since the two great battles were fought
on the Rio Grandeorhich redounded so much to his
credit, a constant fike has been kept up "in his rear"
by the Administraticin—he was ordered ,to penetrate
into the enemy's country without supplies. and with.
out sufficient force =- when the heart of a nation was
beating for his safety, there burst upon us one of the
most brilliant achievements everrecorded in history.
the siege and capture of fifont..rey. While the pro.
plc were thrilled with the enthusiasm occasioned by
this unparalleled triumph of our arinkand the lustre
it.shed upon our country, his conduct was condemned
by the Administration—its minions assailed hint on
the fluor ofCongress—the House refused him a vote
of thanks until ;turned into the measure by the Sen.
ate—and President Polk recommended the appoint.
ment of a Lieut. General to supercedsi him in the
command of the army. The latter scheme being
likely to fail, with a degree of turpitude almost un.
paralleled. a large portion of his forces were ordered
to be withdrawn, and nothing but total annihilation
seemed toawait old Rough and Ready and his gal-
lant little band—bat thanks to Providence, he again
proved victorious atBuena Vista. in an achieiement
more brilliant than any of his former •triumphs, al-
though at the sacrifice ofa host of noble spirits and
some of the best blood of the country. These are
the reasons why the people arc determined to hurl
the present Administration from power, and elevate
Gen. Taylor so the seat now occupied SO itleodlHlBl7by Mr. Polk—they are determined that he shall !o-
omph over his enemies at home as well as abroad.
sod we are only following in their footsteps by
rallying in his support"

A- bill to create a Board to settle claims accord.
log to the provisions of the Mexican Treaty pas.
*ed.-- This gives the appointments to President
Taylor. The revenue laws of this country have
been extended over Cslifornia, while it will be
without a civil government until next Congress,
when, it is hoped, a, government for that country
will be established. The bills erecting' Minesto
into a Territory; establishing a branch Mint in
New York: creating a Home Department ;

king appropriations to the Navy and other bran-
ches of the Government, passed the last day of
the denim.

The last fitting of Congress was marked by
scenes of the moot disgraceful character to the
country, and to those whose brutality gave rise to
them. Several personal 'encounters took place ie
the towel...House between mrnitere,which is tobe
exceedingly regretted. Such scene% of late, have
become to numerous in the lower House, that
these.do not appear to crests much astonishment,
but, at the same time, it mu.t be admitted their
repetition cannot allay the mortification and sor-
row which ouch pugilistic encounters produce in
the boron) of every one who desires to see the Par-
liamentary reputation of the country msintained.
While discussing Walker's amendment providing
a government for California, Mr Giddings crossed
over to the Locofuco side of the House, when
Meade, of Virginia, jammed his fist into his face
and collared him. The belligerents were separa.
ted before Giddings could return.the compliment.
About half past 2 o'clock, arldle the House was.
killing time by making all sore of motion,. John-
son, of Arkansas, and Ficklin, of Illinois, got into

regular 6gElt, in,which Johnsoo inflicted several
severe blows upon his entsgonist,causing the blood
to flow freely. Ficklin was a good deal injured
and, after they were separated, he was led from
the hall. All the actors in these scenes are Loco.

foes; with the exception of Mr, CUMings, who is
a Free Sollet', from Ohio. The House of Repre-
sentatives was not the only place in which such'
disreputable scenes were enacted. The Senate
Chamber,—a Chamber distinguished for its .sol-
enmity; on such occasions,. and-for the dignity of
its members,—was disgraced by a pugilistic en-
-counter between Messrs. Foote and Cameron—-
"of course"—both Locofocos. While the Civil
end Diplomatic Bill was under consideration in
the Senate,Foote, (whose conduct, while in the
Senate, on several occasions has been s disgrace to
the country,) shook his fist in the face of Mr.
Cameron, when the latter struck him. They
were separated without\ipjury to either party.

The above exhibits tn)the country such scenes
as will create a deep feeling of regret in the heart
of every one. It must not be forgotten that all
such conduct on the part of those connected with
our Government,has a moat deleterious influence,
not only upon the country, but upon Republican
Institutions. With what avidity will the enemies
to Republican Governments, in the Old World,
seize upon its opportunity of*bowing theiispleen,
not only by representing this affair to the people
of the Old World, but depict it in such a stile as
will,meke it ten-fold worse than it really is. The
influence of such conduct will, sooner or later, be
fr'lls and the only way to pUt a stop to it, would
•tre to expel those whose want of KIM, decency,
sod good breeding, will allow them to indulge is
such conduct.

IDIPOA'CAPT.

rVlion• Abbot Lawrenee.—The National
Intelligence,- of Monday, irays that the Hon. Ab.
bolt Lawrence declined the office of Becretsty of
the Navyttendered to him by Gen. Taylor, on
account of theatate of hie health—but, it is ,nn-
(lnwood, preferred doing so in person, that be
might ;bow his sensibility to the compliment, ind
his determination to give every support in Ws
powet to the Achotaidtstion.

The Washington correspondent of the Norlh
American, shading to the system adopted by the
President, relative to those who intend to make
application for office, says that it is understood,
upon aufficieuvauttiority, that the President will
not entertain personal appeals for office, having
established the rule,'after s conference with his
Cabinet, that all applications for office must be
submitted through the department to which they
appropriately belong. This is not only a wiset
but it is o proper regulation, and one that will re-
lieve Gen. Taylor from disagreeable importunity,
and establish the Cabinet on that dignified and
elevated footing by which every member mai feel
himself honoredin occupying the station. Besides.
it is manifestly right in itself, that applications
should be examined and considered in the Depart.,
'meats before-the appointing power is called .upon
to exercise his ,Executive functions. It affords
security to the public service and protection to the
President. More than this, it destroyi the dange-
rous system which became so much in vogue un-
der the deceased dynasty, of augmentingthe
fluence of the "one man power."

arScrip.—Th e Snits Senate passed a bill on
Saturday tar, making it a penal- offence, on the
pert of ally Company or Corporation, municipal
or otherwise, to issue any scrip or evidences of
debt, nor redeemable in gold and after. This is
a moat important measure, and we hope the House
will not hesitate in passing it speedily. The mess.
sure cannot fail toexert a most beneficial influence.

o::Ndore Gold in Maryland.—All doubts as
to the existence of a rich vein of gold on the farce
of Mr. Ellicott, near Brookville MontSomery
county, Maryland, have been removed, and it will
soon he worked with profit. According to the
Rockville Journal, gold bu since been discovered
in other sectione of the county, and pronounced
genuidx by several judges. It bee been sent to a
scientific professor fora thorough examination..

carSomebody sop oPbysicisoo are .tbe-out.
crackers used by &opts to ptour misty ppt of the
shell which sorriguzds them," .

fatal Nuns.
- Think* is Kormniart..- We °tiler's itt
the "Emporium" of this week; a communication
from Daniel llsustr,the township Clerk of Norwniatt.
giving a statement of the finatteial_condidon of that
township.% The Clark ofthe towaship having been
freqiently called upon coacerning the drum of Ntir
y4140,1'01, teenfit to make a report. from which we
extrietthe following:--la April 1848, thee -Auditors
called a meeting for the perpose of willing the So-
pervisona anneal account' for the year 1847, while
New Castleand Norwegian were one township, or
before they were divided. They found that they had
overdrawn the amount collected from the duplicate
of 1847, eighteen bemired to two thousand dollars—This can , be accounted forfniretbe keret ..One of
the Supervisors making twenty it days per mouth.

Ifor eightsuccessive months, and "was qualified to his
account: a part of the time being an uscodimenly
wet and rainy season. Sept. 20th 1849. eta joint
meeting of the Auditors ofNorwegian and New Co-

-1 tie townships toadjust and settle all acemants between
I the two townships. it was agreed to'divale :he is:Moot
of debt, by the %editor* of New Castle township
giving two orders. nee at ought 41458. and one Pa/a-
ble the let of July 1819, for the Same aratatiat, 8458.
Those orders are to the bandsof Edward O'Connor.
and Francis Spencer,and when paid will leave Not.
wegian Township in debt shout $916. When elect.
ed Clerk. I found onessa3ination that it was my duty
to keep the &persist:lea account, which I did, and
pro'hably 'for the first time that any township Clerk
.in this County has ever attended to that part of his
duty. 1 could at all times gave the Audatuirs informa•
tied whatamount of orders were drawn po the town.
ship. This plan, if properly attended to. would keep
the Supervisors in cheek ; enabling themat alt times
to ascertain whether they have overdrawn the amount
of the duplicate, or the probable amount that may be
collected. With proper care the above debt eau be
liquidated in a year."

Thereport further states that "there is an impo-
ri.tion frequently practised in getting out orders for
new roads: there were tworoads leading from Nits.
wile to Minersville, and yet there was one opened
running between the two, and there arenot more than
three men in thetownship accommodated by the
hew road, which cost the township from' fifteen to
eighteen hundred dollars. and thus the citizeriawf the
township are taxed for the accommodation of, the
people of Pottsville and Mizerssille, which is 'un-
just."

r- Robfre7.—Alsa named Mittens Hale,
came to the residence of Vlim.G.G las.mire, on Wed.
nesday night. the lst inst., sad implored for shelter.
Being poor and raggri, he was 20 object to create
sympathy. and Mr. Glassmire, out ofpure benetro-
lence, took him in and 'provided For him in a mile
credeable to himself. The boy spent several days
at tbo house of Itfr.G, Oa Friday night he reie
ed to bed where, until a late hour of the night.-he
remained to await an opportunity when he might ar-
rive and indulge in his wicked prepensitiei. Ac.
cordingly. he %arose. wrnt to the chamber of Mr.
Glannatre, and proceeded to-the bed in which Mr.
G. was rePcsinc, froniwhose pantaloon pfket. which
was hanging-upon the bedpost, he ilently ex-
tracted a sum of money. without disturhini in the
least the sleep of Mr. G. But his work of civil does
not end here Not satisfied with the plunderlhe had
obtained, he also stole two pair of fine beit otiffrom
chamber adjoining that in which he sleir,stiid then
started off to escape detection. .He was lusted,
however, before he had gone far, ort his road to
Wilkesbarre. This, for one so young. mid tt.. stran-
ger in the boase. exhibits a bald robbery,lP4at the
same time *Mom the ingratitude of winch someper.
sons can be guilty, after having been treated-\i'n the
kind,st manner possible. .

IMP Miners' Hospital.— We have heretofore
alluded to the Hospital, about being established in
this County for the accommodation of Abner, and
others, who desire to avail themselves of its 'bene-
fits. Dr. Kimble, who wilt have charge of the 'in-
stitution, has procured the house at Der
a short distance from Pottsville, formerly oc cupied
by Geo. W. Farquhar. Esq. deceased, which is said
to.be a large and commodious building, Mid. gettable
for an Instimrion of this kind. Arrangements are
now in progress to have the Hospital ready by the
first of April, for the reception of patients) The In-
stitution wall be open to those only who are members,
—and thins who desire to reap the benefits of this
Hospital, in case of sickness or accident, Should not
hesitate to await themselves of the opportunity of
becoming members. The terms for membership. are
three dollars a year, which will entitle one to all the
privileges of the Institution. The sum isoderate—-
is no doubt within the roach of every workingman,
and furnishes a sore guaranty and immunity against
much of the suffering and expense which se frequent.
ly asmd and protract the lard-working tdiner, in

assurance of the establishrisent of this insfuation.
•

l._V* Temperance Meeting,.— The Temperance
Meeting at the Second Methodist Church of this
Borough. on Tuesday evening list. was largely attend-
ed.notwithstanding theinclemency or the weather.—
The meeting was addressed by the Her Me:sera.
Hagany. Bowen, Bonnet!, and Fernley. who portray-
ed in glowing colors the evil of the indulgence in
intoxicating drinks. We are glad to see that the
Temperance bill has once more been started
this Borough, and hope this meeting Will: soon
be followed by others In no place is there wider
field for the exertions of the Temperance men, and
in no place are there more incentives to make them
arise and stem the tide of Intemperance. which is
sweeping over the land, and deluging many,,, soul.

rVb 31an Drowned.— A man namedlluncan
Morris. a miner employed in Mr. McGinnis• elope.
at the upper and of town, was drowned on rlednes.
day afternoon last: Ile, with two others, was engag•
ed in making anatr•ehaft, when they came upon some
old works containing much water, whichrushed upon
them and overtook Mr. Morns before he could es-
cape, and resulted in his death by drowning, The
other two fortunate)),escAped.

['.Cowl House SubscripOuns.--The sever•
al Ward Committees.at a meeting held on Tuesday
evening last, reportal the followingeubscrtmions, to

Nonh Wert Ward
Nonh East Ward
South Ward.—..

...,$7861 70
-.4278 05

....755010
lIIMEI

rfr, Mud.--The Streets of our Borough are
szteedingly muddy. so much so that at some
places they are almost impassable. While we are
enjoying the ',nary of an, abundance of mud, the
citizens of New Orleans.according to the "Picayune."can hardly walk the streets of that city in i conse-
quence of the dust. which. when the least wind
blows. completely darkens the air. Considerable
differencebetween the places, that is. • •

Praclising.—Mr. &ouch's practising party
last Teesday evening. at the Town Hall. notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather, was pretty
well attended by the young folks of the Borough.--
The party passed off pleasantly. and :ha young 'una
seem to go through the various mazes of the dance
with great facility.

lar Si. David's Day.-Bt. David's Day, the
birth-day of the Patron Saint of the Welsh, was oh.
served ifl Philadelphia and New York, on the let
inst. to this vineinity,we believe, the day Was not
commemorated, owing to the "bard times."

r.r. St. Patrick's Day.—Neat Saturday will
be Si."Patrick's day. We understand that extensive
prepatations are in progress to make the pageant as
grand as passible. A supper. in bonai-of the day.
will be served op at the Town Hall. - -

Spring.—Spring is dawning upon em—-
irate-140Y was a loyal! day,—reminding us of tho
pretty days of Spring. All we want to add to the
pleasures of the season, is the sweet carol of the
feathered songwer.

rir Horn &atm—Mears. Hughes & Matt-
son of Port Carbon, white stable. as we mated last
week, was destroyed, had, after the fire, a horse stol-
en from them.

ar Robert Mil, who was so seriously in-
jured in {he Mine ofGeo.Thompton, on Port Carbon
road, on Monday week,an account of which wit gave
last week: has since died from the effects of the an-
cidant.

ISt" Ilan. James -Cooper, U. S.Senator! from
(Ms State, anll,lre understand, take op Iliaresidence
in this place sometime is April tr.x.t. We shall give
oar distinguished Senatora henry welcome.

- , Powaybowie Medial/ Cot 'cr.-46°nthe graduates of this lostititiosi. we find the nine of
lflikAtleallsolh,forinerly ofthis Barash: -1

6.111.(6):i.444L4:111
Laren. in. Massachatetts, bee deservedly been

styled the •!Ameriesa Neuchatel." It ismil of
the mat_ importawarnanoliteturiog cidei in the.
world. A abort time tinerNit was hardly known ;

hat within thefat Gar years its growth has been
an rapid, and its inereau in manafiritures so groat,
that now it ranks among the first cities of, the
Union. We find in the New York Irilnine, ab
interesting statement relative to the manufacturing
corporations of that industrious and thriving local-
ity, which,lor thebenefit ofour readers, we Hans.
fer to our columns

The whole number of mills is 48, under the
'Ore of 12 Corporations, whose aggregate capital
stack amount* to 12,110,000.- This 48 mills give
employment to 7,644 femalei and 3,629 males—-
total, 11,273. The whole number of yards man•
ufactoredpei week, is 1,732,827-vis. 1.704,-
996 ofcotton; 21,291of woolen ; 6,500 earPctes
and 40 rags. The amount ofcotton consumed is
559,000 pounds per weeki end wool 46,000 lbs.
The number. of yards printed is 380,000,and of
dyed 2,015,000.

The different Companies use 25,100 tons of.
anthracite coal, per, annum, with 36,303 bushels
of charcoal, and 2,790 cord, of wood. They alsoconsume 70,510 gallops of Sperm oil and 35,000
of lard ; 1,090,000 pounds of starchand 765 bar.
relitof dour. The buildings are warmed by steam.

Other manufactures are produced in the city to
the 'aloe, ofsl,soo,ooo—employing a capital of
8400,000, and about 1,500 hands.

Thetrerata Wages of females is 52 per week.
clear of bonnie male, 80 cents per day. The me-
ilium produce of a loom is 45 yards per day,
with No. 14 yarn ;' with No. 30, 33 yards—and
the average per spindle 14 yards per day,

The Middlesex Company make useannually of
6,000,000teasels; 1,716.000 pounds offine wool;
80,000 pounds glue; $60,000 worth of dve-stuffs,
and $17,000 worth of soap. Thesame Company
also consumeat their Wamesit Carpet Mill. on the
Concord River, 93 000 pdunds coarse wool and
36,400 pound' worsted yarn—producing 91 000
yards of ingrain coveting. .2,,

Tliiere are two liistitutions for the'davings of
the operatives—lb-se Lowell and the City. The
formerbad on deposit, in Sep:ember last, $852,280.
from 5.066 depositors. The ..City" has been in
operation only since March, 1848 ; yet hild on de.
posit on the,lst of January last; .027.717, from
258 persons—most of the depositors in both banks
being the Factory operatives. . .

A,Hospital,,establisbed by the several mdse. •
taring corporations, is alwaya open for-the mire-

nisoceand comfort of those employed by the dif-
ferent Companies. It is under the superintend-
ence of one of the best surgeons and physicians,
and is said to be ins flourishing condition.

—The population ofLowell, nineteen years-ago,
was a little aver; now it is estimated at 35,000.

rorTsv =

CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOLIRJY4L..
Wheal Floor, bbl.' #5 501 1:11,r1 Pear/lei Oar& 300
Rye do , do 450 do do unpard. 175
Wheat, bush.- 1 10 'ped Apples, par'd. 75
Rye, do ,- 75 Eggs. doz. 12
Corn, do ' 50 Sutter, lb. 15
Oats, do - 90 Bacon,
Potatoes,. do 45 Haps'.
Thnothy6oeed, 350 Ray, ton
Clover' do . ;pp Plaster,

, NOTICES.
TOWNIMILIPen the Super.

WI visors of Blanch Township being desirousof as-
certaining the Mountofdeltas and debt!. against, and
due by Brandt Townes/4. In order that some Provision
=TarhittrAtriroViletVatwo t4''ttwi'taisl tintlserlath ie'r f eab ly l
request that all persons haling Maims aplost theTownahlp..wlll glee• take thereof to writing, with
the name of the bolder and the amount Maimed,' to.
.lohenttlll Coln, Treasurer of Branch'Township,
Llewellyn, before the Oral day or

FRIL
Aprilnext.

. _ GEORGE DA1 „„

Manta° 11-3rl DANIEL WOLFF, .18aVaTte.tie.
110 OTICE.—NOTICE IS 'WREST GIVEN TO

alt persooe Indebted to the estate of SOLOMON
MUTE, deceased, tomake paygtent,and those that have
claims,are requerted to present themfor settlement.
on or beforethe first day of May next, to the subscri-
bers Administrators of the estate ofsaid deceased, at
the office of Jacob Reed. Esq. .

JACOB REED..
FREDERICK PFLIEGER,

March 10,' . 11-ft
OTICE.—ALL PERSONS KNOWINGIiItiEm•

LI SELVESindebted to the late thin of LONG-&

JACKSON, are most respectfully requested tocall upon
the subscriber between this and the that of April next.
and make payment, and all persons having claims
'idlest the late firm will please present them for set.
Cement. JACOB M. WIC.

Marsh 10, 1819... . 11-If
tiII3SOLTIT/O—N—TrIEPAR— T-NEILSIIIP HERE-

TOPORE amities between the undertigned Inthe
Tin and Stave business, in Pottsville, and trading in
the name ofLONG & JACKSON. has bcen this day
dissolved by the withdrnwat of C. P: Jackson. The
business will be continued byJs cob M. Long, and thedebts due by the late firm n ill be settled up by him in
accordance with the t rms of dissolution.

JACOB M. LONG,
March'lo, 11.tf] C. F. JACKSON.

EGISTEWS NOTICE.—NOTICE /5 IMRE-
/X BY giver that the Executors hereinafter named
have filed theirrespective accounts of the AdraWerra-
Mans of the following Estates, in the Register's Office
of Athuytkill County, which amounts have been al-
lowed by the Register, and will be presented to the
Judges of the Orphans'Court,on Monday the 6th day
of March next,at teno'clock, A. M., for confirmation
and allowance, when and where all persons Interes-
ted may attend tf they think proper.

Ist. The account of Jonathan Zerbe and Samuel
Zerbe, Executors of the last tvEl and testament of
Jonathan Zerbe, late of Tinearove tp. deceased..

Theacrount ofJobn S. Scudderand Jobn Stein,
Executors of the last wilt and testament of Henry
Gimble, late of Pinegrove tp. deceased.

'DANIEL KAERCHEI Register.
Register's Mice, Orwigs- A.

burg, Feb. 41, 18415. j Feb 21 9-5 t

NciNctfamtlFrTEßc o"AlE0tt.0n....:1shn;.tothe
new store on the cornerof Centre and Market Streets,
where the boldness will in future be carried on upon
the cash principle. Thankful to their friends and the
public in general for past favors, they hope, by mana-
ging their business in future. upon the only correct' ba-
sis, (via.. cash payments) to afford to.their rust inners
goods upon such reasonable terms as will emery to
them a liberal patronage
• OPAY UP!-All persrms Indebted to the undervign-
ed are requested tocome forward and settle theirassets'
as our new basinens arrangements will require on to
discontinue and urge thepromptpayment of the same.

Febl7-8) , TUOMAS FOSTER a, CO.

CIOP&RTNICRSHIP NOTI
SCRISERS have this day associated themseiVes

for the purpose of carrying on the Machine business
under the firm of SPENCER & MASON. All persons
Indebted to George Spencer for work done at his Ma'-'
chine shop, are requested ter -pay the same to either of
the members of the firm, No persons are anthorised
to receive the monies of, or contract debts for the firm,
except,the partners mentioned.

GEORGESPENCER,
Febl7-84e1 , GEQRGE MASON.
EGISTEIVB MOTICEs—NOTICE IS HERE-R BYGIVEN, That the Executors. Administratora,

and Guardians herein, a fter named, have riled theirre=
spectlve accounts of •Administralvon of the followln7,
estates in the Registries office of Schuylkill County.
which accounts have been al loured by the Registir,and
will be presented to the Judges or the Orphan? Court,
on Monday, the letn :day.of March next, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, for OMfirmation and allowinees, when
and where all per -ening Interested may attend. irthey
think proper.

Ist.The arrountorttiejarnin Delongand Jacob Eller,
executors ofthe last*litatt4 testament of Henry Wit-
dermoth, late of Schoklitill Haven. deceased, •

Yd. The account iof.Mamuel Fetheroir, *Mien of
Catharine Vetherolettel•Minor, of Upper almotongo
Township.

3d. The acionnher-Apdrew IL Wilson, Administra-
tor of the estate 0(4019 Thompson,of the L'orougp or
Pottarille, deceaSe4,,:(,.

4th. TheaccountofAtioiraw Brown:administrator of
the estateorAndreVitt4liown, ofthe Boroughof Pot tz.,-
stile, deceased. •`•-

sth. The account ha{JohnKemerling and,Henry
Kemerling, executors the last will and testament of
Ilenry-Kemerling, of Wayne Township, deceased.'

6th. The accauntlofAuditors of William Zehnee, Cx•
ecutor ofthe last will and testamentof David Zehner,
of West Penn Tug/hada. deceased.

• DANIEL KAERCIIER, Register.
Register's Office; tOrtviga.

burg. Jan.27. A. fa, 1849. f Feb3-8
• SSIGWEI'ME.NEOTIC.—NOTICE 161 HERE-

BY GIVEN, that, Samuel T. Skeen, Tinsmith, of
the Boroughof Pottsvitle, has made an 'assignment of
all his real estate -to ibq subscriber, for the hebetit of
tilt creditors; all persons having dolma against the said
B. T. Sheen, will preseat them to the subscriber. .

‘-‘, It. WOODSIDE,
Feb3-6] Assignee, Pottsville.

IVOTIOE.—ALL THOSE PERSONS KNOWING
1. 11 THEMSELVES Indebted to. the" estate of WIL-
LIAM WILLIAMS, late of SO 'lair, deceased, are re-
quested tocome forward and make-payment on or be-
rate the fleet of April,ensuing, otherwise- the accounts
will be placedin the handy ofa Magistrate for collection.
Jan 27 5-fit] MARGARET WILLIAMS, Adm'rix.

793TICE:—TO 'CARDENTERS.—.DROPOSALS
1.1 WM be received' tiy the subacriber;(orlmilding

90 Drift Cars. Shop rpOm and materials furnished by
the subscriber. -I% WM. PAYNE. •

Jan 27, 5411 • . lieckscherville.
AMUVILEILL NAVIGATION CARS

I'a Schuylkill Navigation Company, havkng
sometime since, aseignq all their Railroad Cars, com-
monly known as the Most, Cars", to Henry C.
Corbit, Charles 8, Wood,',and Edward T. Randolph.
Esqrs.—ia tract, for certain purposes; and possession
hayloft now been given„ to their Acent Edward H.
Harris, who will keep tligie Oars in Repair,and run
them. for accountof the Trustees. •• •

NOTICE, Is hereby given, that all claims, for labor,
or materials, !laminarPunished to these Cars, must be
presented for settlement ;oEdward O. Harris. Agent
for the Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,

Dec. 2-4/1-49-Iy] Eei'dent Engineer, A. N.

. , KESCEZILAISTEPUS •

1 +"."---
, I 1 0 LAWYERS AND! JUSTICES.—PUR.
1. DON'S DIGEST, last editian.
Dunlop'sDigest of the Larvi of Pennsylvania, •
EinnesMagisttste'seraily, tnCompanion.Graydon's Forms. G z're;Fore,Dockets, &c.,

Just received and foss lc kheap at
March3-10) S. i MANNAR'S,

Cheap Low antOfiscclianenus llookstnre.

,M ACK.EREL, I, ; 1
SHAD, • ' .'

SALMON. ' it {
HERRINGS, formate by
PORK, J. PALMER & Co.
HAMS AND SIDES, - market Sty-et Wharf,
SHOULDERS, PIIILADELPIII.I.
LARD AND CHEESE,

J Feb. 21. Main

PRINTS 2 PRINTS 2• AND FRAMES.—
AM New Prints, a mail which is an amusinp, print

of the California Gold Diners. Also,
200 Framer for prints. All of which will be sold

atcity wholesale prices, by the hundred. dozen, or sin-
gle, at tne Stationer's Hall and News Emporium, Cen-
tre Street. three doors below Market Street._ .

cl•Pedlars supplied at city prices at
,

•"lANNAN`S.

Feb3-61 s , Bookstore, News Emporium. &c

900BIWITe PAPER,‘vzle„B.la."„rrelr atp
city pricc►;)ustreceived and for sale at

BANNS N't?
Jan 27 5-] Cheap Paperand Book Store.
A CCOMMODATION FOR LAW YERS.—TRE
111 LAWYERS canprocure Blank Subpcenss for wit-

nesses signed by the Prothonotary, by calling Atby

5.) Cheap Book & Stationary Store.
RAWING PENCILS. DRAWING BOOKS,
&e.—TILE StILISCIUBER has justreceived n lot

or Superior Drawing Pencils, among which are Fa-
berg, Reeves, Jackson', Cohens. &e. Some of which
are put up In Ileautifol Bonn assorted. ALIO Draw-
ing Conker., beginner., Drawing Cards, dm AR or
which willbe sold sery lore, at

,Jan%) 4-1
BANIVAN'S

Cheap &kik and Variety Stores
MEWSPAPER FILES, SUITABLE FOR
IA INISW3PAPERS, just received and for

BANN AN'S
Cheap Variety Stores

U rAY SCITOOLUSION 1100ES.—Just re-
cej lotof

thittai SchOol Union Books, suitable for Presents.
Reward Books for Scholars.
Libraries of 50 volumes 50. Also,
Libraries for Sunday Schools, 100 volumes for $lO.
hymn Books, Question Books, Class Books, 'Getman

end Ensile' Testaments. Bibles &e, acc.
AU ofwhichwill be sold at Union cash nricee, at

HANNAN'S
Cheap Bookstores.Dec2l-52)

• D AZOIRS• &C.—SUPERIOR RAZORS MANU-iILFACTURED BY ROGERS AL SON of the very hest
materials; Chnpmatee celebrated dtrop of. foot sides.
with patent metallic-hone, an ankle of acktowledged
superiority far sharpening Razors and keeping th v.t. In
perfect order; Hayne's Magic Adamantine Powder, ro-
omier toanything inuse far setting a keen smooth ed • •
to Razors, l'en Nnises, Surgical Inmruments, f r
sale at - HANNAN'S

Decl6.sl]
A CHALLENGE TO TIIE WHOLE WORLDi.-

HOIT'S IMPROVED CHEMICAL 130AP—For
extracting grease, tar, pitch. oil, paint; or any other
greasy substa nee, from ladles' and gentlestien'sclOtbin,
includingsilks and satins, carpets,table spreads, Mee.no shawls, ladies' bonnets. tr.e. A reward W1125 arl
be paid to any person who • will produce a spot •
paint green or dry that thissoap wilt not extract *1per gross. el per dozen, or In cents ;temente. Formal
wholesale and retail at DANNAN'B Variety stores
Norville. who is sole agent for the county. [Dc4-4_

Cbeap Variety Stares

sale in
-Dee3o-

TOM IIECEIVED—A large assoitment of La-
dies' Crotchet BAGS and PURSES. Manatee! Bag

and Pars. Clasps. Steel Beads and Tassels, and Bilk
Twist for mending bags at

Beptlo-40-) BRADY ELLIOTT' A

FOl4. PRIVATE SALE, All that
certain tract or parcel of land,actuated on theBroad Mountain, In Lower Mahantonge township,

in Schuylkill county, (formerly Berke county,) in the
State of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as fol.lows, to wit:—Beginning at a marked white osk tree ;

thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to JacobMiller,north lusty-five perches,toa whiteoak; thenceby late vacantland, now surveyed toGeorge Werner.
west lib perches to a stone; thenceby late vacantlandnow surveyed to Leonard Illicit,south sixty-five perch-es toa Spanish oak ; thence east 146 perches, to theplace of beginning,containing fifty-live acres and onehundred andfifty-two perches°fiend and allowances
of sit par cent. for roadir,dtc..

,Executor of P. Beat is. estate, JOH09.
NMartBRENNER

el et. ?Ueda.
• Philadelphia, September 19.1846 • sB_

OS SALK CHEAP.—THREE THOUSAND
-,SIX HUNDRED feet of good second-hand Ichainimitable for Coal Mines. 'Apply at the office or •

• - HAY WOOD & SN VDEIL,Decl6: .51-tf] ' • • , Pottsville.

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE -

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.
Ojfire 74 Wallet Sheet.—Calitsl423o,ooo.

. CHARTER PERPETUAL. ' •A. Ream, agent for Schuylkill County, o•ce corner
of Mahantongo and Second Streets. •

amain Ilsznerisrsnz..Examining Physlelan forSchuyEklll County.THE Companyare now prepared to transactbusiness1 upon the moat liberal and advantageous terms.--They are authorized by theircharter (sect. 3) "to mats
all and every Insurance appertaining to life risks of
whateverkind or nature.andrecelire and execute wants,
make endowments,- alit to grantand'purchaseannui-
ties," The Company sell annuli errand endowment*, .and act ne Trustees for minors a dheirs. 1
Table of Premiumsrequited for t ie Assurance of 11110134

for the whole term of Life: i
Age. Preen. Age. Pre - Age. Proms-

-16 50 31 109 46; 336
17 53 • 32 215 47i 34618 58 33 220 , • 48; 362
1.1 52. 34 227 49i 377 •

.20 60 35 233 50) 394 •
"21 63 30 240 51; 413 _

22 60 37 247 521 432
23 F 9 39 254 . 53 I 451 ]i.
24 72 39 283 541 4 71. •
25 76 90 270 55' 49r26 85 41 281 561 6 lit27 99 42 292571 l5 33
29 91 43 3DI 581 55429 98 • .44 312 ' 59 ' 576
30 ' 20l 45 323I ao • 603The premiums are less than any other company,anethe policiesafford greater advantages. 'Tables of hall-yearly and quarterly prerniums,halfcredit rates ofpre-

mium.abort terms, Joint lives, shiNivorshiroit,and en-dowments ; also, _form of application (for which there
are blank sheets') are to be had o application at the
office. of by letter to the agent. 11TRUSTEES. I.President, JOHN W. CLACTIO N.

vice President, PETER CULL N.
Robert F. Walsh, Cla •ton B. Lamb,.Wm. C. Ate:wider, Al a E. Laing,Edw. C. Market', R. P. Loper.Peter Cullen, William Craig,Peter Rambo Cearge N. Diehl,Wm. W. Hely, ': Robert Morrie,Joseph T. Thema!, William M. nal) li,Stephen Crawford, Harvey Conrad

_
•CONSULTING! Puysicisits, Francis West,AT ' .3..Riddle, 51 D. i

Tacssunia, Fronds W. Bawle. 1 - IH. 0. TvcßirrPhita.Beptl6'4B-38-1y) &carry and Aituary
;-•

• INDEMNIOPIf.THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA, I
•••OFFICE No.l031,Cbeinut stredt,'near Fifth Meet.

" DIRECTORS, )
Charles N. Bancker, George pl.Richard.,Thomas Han, Mordecad D. Lew*

,

Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boric, I
Samuel Grant. David B. Brown, I ,
Jacob R. Smith. Morris Patterson. •
Continueto make.lnsurancri,pernaanent or limited'on every description of property,lit townand country111 ratesa• low NH are consistent winsecnrlty. . •
The, Company have reserved a large ContingentFund, which with their Capital an Premiums, safely)invested, a fford ample protectionto heassured.

.'• The assets of the Company on .1 near, Ist, 1648, as
,ruhlished ogreeabl to an act of Assembly, Were SWfollows, vis. : 1
Norttnines, 41590458 65 Stocks ),
Real Estate, 168.358 90 Cash,
Tr meaner),

61,66.1135 ,
c., 4.5,157 67

loans, 175,409 00 11.253,097 07Since thelr incorporation, a periodiof eighteen years.they have, paid upwards of sae annals two handrailthoosaad dollars, loser. by fire, thereby affordingevi-dence of ithk advantages of insuratice. as well as theability and disposition to meet will, promptness, illliabilities. CHARLES N. lIANCEER. President.
CHARLES G. DANCERS, Secretary.The irabscriber has been appointed agent for lb.above mentioned Institution. ands. now prepared tpmake insurance, on every deetripti•n of property, atthe lowest rates. ANDREW r 1188EL, Agent.-Pottsviile.Juneln, 184125 IFeblo-- --

HAILROAD IRON.—The•uboribers have noirI'landing from ship Alhambra, from! Liverpool, 5 toesRail Road Iron, 11xi. 5 tons 11 aO,lO tons 10 1 5.
tons I/ sI. Mao; 80 tons beatrefined Iron, tonatat—-:nd ofroood.aquare aad Hat bars. •-spply tr

T. 4 E. GEORGE,
• North East corner of Market 'and 12th street:

cheap, China', GI i •s and
Queens-Wa .

BLING DESIROUS OF EIVLAR INC OUR SUSI.NIF.AS with the citizens of Poti tile, and its vi.cinity, we are induced to lay before them the Claims
of our house totheir patronage.

Having the largestand most com lets stock In thiscountry, we can offer great induce ents both In so.eerier quality and price, In French, English, 041L11111and Canton_ Chine, She real frost Sir. Chinn, (the
stron;est ware made,) Slots, Lictati and °resitsWare. Rain, Moulded and Cur °lass.

We wilt sell for Cash toany person a DINNERerr,t7kI ,T,;IIAIIIBER SET, or a SINGLE PIECE.Er less on than any Wholesale or Retail Houser
,thwehleVtowlee sajoe ullootr eene dr itettitr i;rgoeusearilyr;Vii.i'lFeditbut mallbusiness in comparison ith ours. Toni/which'attention is respectftstly requled.

TYNDALE MITCHELL,No. 210 Chesnut Street,above Seventh..Philadelphia, Feb. 21, 49. t
~,,

V.l),TAMPS -FOIL NAMES—TOGETLISLIV—TiIiII'oTnE Letters and Ink, ust received and for Sale,gg
HAN'S_ Cheap Rook andl Fa NncyANStOrest.Jan 27 5-]

DAVY'S SAFETV-LjAMPS.rrITE subscriber has justrecelvid sepply.ofSafettL Lamp, mann wbteb are a few Of Upton Rob..!Re Improved Safety Lamp.-wblebis neknottledgbyto be the best and safest now in use lathe Mines ofEurope. Foy sale at teas prices %ban they earl be its.ported.ut BANNANISAprlt 3 --t"--,etrap nook an Variety Stare
......New Spring Goods. in Philads.• BAILEY Sic EROT i ER.HAVE NOW FOR .SALEAT THEIRNEW STOBE'X. 19. Comerof Twelfth 4, Ar riat Shwas.A LARGEand well assorted stock of newand dad..SI ruble goods,—among them may 0found- ,Cloths, Casstmeres, Sattinette,Stun adapted to boys' wear,Silk Ind Marseilles Yestioga, 1 ..Black and Colored Silks, of neer styles.Mouse de Lanes, Lostres, Ginghlunr.Lawns; Barages, Itelzottnesotn+ 1Black Alpacas, Bombazines and Cuhmerea. .SHAWLS In every variety of tbe seasonCalicoesat all prices, from 3 to 1.3cents. 'MUSLlNS,—Tothiebratach of trade we give( veryparticntto attention, and our stock mistimes every de-sirable make orall widthsand qualities.Linens for Shirtingand fine for Bosoms, 'FURNISHING GOODS—Damaik Table Linens,Counterpanes, Blankets and Quills._ '

Diaper. Towelling, Pillow Case Linens, Am.,FRIENDLY STYLE GOODS.—Our stocked' thesegoods a unusually large, abd our "Flush:DS" themthe country will always be sure to dnd such Style* asare adapted to their wants, in Dress Goode. Dressshawls, Barcelona Ileitis., Book Ma MU and illd'klie..Cap Crape, Gloves. Mitts, Ac., dce..
CANTON MATTIN S , i i •Of ell widths, of White, Red Checke .andfancy styleson'band and for sale, wholesale of retail, to all ofwhich we respectfullysollcittheattention eking tone-try friends.eur prices will be found td ha airfear as any

:laths city. ~. . . [Ma 17,1819^3al s

EMI

15 00
0 00

•

In theh3oraugh of Akan, on the 27th- ult.,. by the
Rev. David Loulmore, ,'Vr. Ceo. W. Assurraono, of
this Boning!), to MissEtisistern A. eldest daughter of
Mai. %Vinci.,of the fanner place.

At Middleport. MarchAth, by Rev,. Wcn. R. Clen„Mr.
Wx. Hato, to Miss etiZa 1100.6a, all of that place.

On thei2dth ult. by ReirLJoseph McCooi, Mr. Cosa.
8311111.th\Mis3 doßalf g,.tyllOUT, all of Pottsville.

In Plidadelphia,on Tuesday the 21th ult. by Rey. O.
W. nethttna. D.D., D.O•iitcgowss, fu/, to We. R.
B. Mitten, both of PottiVille.

DEATHS.
In thf Borough, on the 6th inst., Mr. Damn Sum.-

4eaott 'MI, Inthe 48th yearof his age. -

In th s Borough, on the 7th inst.. of Consan3ption,
Jona lint/ is. son of John L. and Miriamhfennig, aged
about years.

to theMorough of Orwlashurg, on the let lost, ?dm
Eta:ADMIT Keene. relict, of the late Col. Jacob Krebs.
aged 74 Years, 11 months; ,

At Landingvllle, on the morning of the Ist tnst.3faar
ELIZABETH', aged ti months and 13 days.. In the even-
ing of same day. In the same house, Mr. DAVID Kg-gr-
ata, Jr. aged 24 year., 10 months and 9 days. The
former, Infant daughter, and tbe, latter brother-tn-law
of Mr. Samuel Mertz, Merchant Of that place. .

PA,i THE PHRENOTARION LITERALLY SOUS-
kw' TY, havingfound the question warjuwilla•
ble under any circumstances F. exceedingly prolific In
orLuments, c enflamed it over once mere for another
discussion., on Wedn'esday evening the 14th inst. The
disputants for that &milting are the following gent le-
men,viz a—Affirmative—R. If. Hobert, William Whit-
ney, and Rev. W. C. Conley L Negative—Rev. T. A.
Starkey, Rev. Mr. Llagany. and P. W. Shearer. As
usual the public are respectfully Invited to attend,at
thattime, in Stichter's Hall, at7I o'clock.

Sy order er Society, W. P. HOUTZ, Seey.
A. SPECIAL MEETING OF TILE DIREC?

TORS'of the Mechanic's Saving Fund Associa-
tion of Pottsville. Will be held on Monday evening.
the lalth March, 6349, at the House of .1. Kline, Centre
St., below tbeAmerican House, at7 o'clock.'

I. LOESER, Seey..

-RELIGIOUS NOTICES
A3-.". THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
5" —The following ResolutiOn has been passed by

the Vestry., of Trinity Church, Pottsville.
Resolved; That in consideratinn of therums contribu-

ted and tobe contributed as donations tothe erection
and furnishing of the church edifice;/the vestry do
hereby art apart, and aporopSiate ' FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, whichphail be, and remain/re*forall persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. These
pews are located as follow*: /

471 THE CENTRE AISLE,
Nitrith side, 111, 119, 127:' 135, 143. 111, ISO.

th side, l ßio. 111. 120, PA 130. 144. 152, Hal,
,IN THE NORTH AISLE.

North'side, ho. 1,7, 13, 19, 25: 31, 37, 43, 51, 5351, 55.
South side, iNo. 2,8, 14;0;26, 32..38, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE sop= AISLE.
Scutt side, Nn.58, 57, 58, 00,74, 80, 86.92,98, 104. 110.
North side''No. 59, 67, 73, Z79, 85, 91, 97, tO3, 109.

DIVINESFEVICE is held in the Chnrcheiery Sun-
day. Alarming, Serxiet commences a: 101 o'clock.
dlftereaos Seicka commences at 4 o'clock. And even-
Ing service, on the first Sunday of every month.
ip^p.TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY. AT MOUNT
co-' LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinity Church-. Potts-
ville,ate now ready tosell burial lotsand gtaved to that
large and beautiful plot of ground. near the junctionof
Market Street and the Mincrsville Road, which- they
have lately enclosed and laid out for aCemetery. Ap-
plication for lots or single graves may. be made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esq.. Treasurer of the Church, at
whose office on Mahantongo Street, a plan of the Ceme-
tery can be seen,) or Edward Owen Petry, Esq.,
CentreStreet. 7
Av...UNIVERSALIST CHURClL—Services are held

Inthe :Id story of Stichter's Newnan, every Sob-•
bath morning and evening at the usual hours Rev. R.
K. BRUSH, of Lucerne County, Pastor.

The publicare respectfully invited to attend.
A COMMON COLD AND coliati.-1t should be

remembered tha a cough Isan evidence that some [fu-
turity Is lodged In the lungs, which, if not speedily re-
moved, will so initke these delicate organs as soon-
er or later to bring on isjlanuitioa ofashers—a form
of disease which we all know ie the high road to con-
sumption.

Writhes Indio, Vs:Stabil Pills are a most delight-
ful medicine for crutying oil a cold, because they ei
pel from the •votem all morbid and corrupt humors
(the cause of every kind of disease) in en easy and
naturalmanner. Fouror eveof Wright's Indian Vege-
table Nils taken every night on going tobed, will in a
short timeremove the molt obstinate cold—at the tame
time the digestive organs will be restored to a,healthy
tone, and the blood completely purified,

THE GREAT MEDICINE or yam DAY: Docron
Towiramiree S DAC—This men:eine has the
peculiar fortune ofbeing recommended end prescribed
by the most respectable physicians of the coo
only requires a trial to Min&Into genera •se. It Is
put up in quart bottles,' and Is six times cheaper than
anyother preparation. Doct. Townsend Is a physician
ofgreatreputation in Albany. N. Land the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice
The following lea certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr.Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians In differentpunted' the Union.•
This is tocertify that we, the unde tsigned Physicians

o the city of Albany, have In numerp'.• cases prescri-
bed Dr. Towtuend's Satsapatilla, arnl we believe it to
be one of the most valuable preparations Of the Satia-
dirilla in the market.

U. IL PULING `N. D.
.1. WILSON, M. D.IL P. GRIGGS, IC D. .
P. E. ELMENDORP, N. U.Albany, Aprlll.lBlB.

3eymour, the writerof4tta 'following:ls one of
he oldest and most respectable Pltyelelant In Conn. •

Danford, Ct., May 21, 1818.

Dr. Townsann.—Dear " Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla" finds a ready side in Hartford—la highly cc-
teemed byall who have made use of it, and we have
reason tobelieve its good qualities will be dolly appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for It,
and hope you will be remunerated.foryour exertions to
render service to theitained. I am sir, your obedient
servant, . HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.

t The General Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-
parilla Is at Barinan'a Scoritstorn Poturville,where Drug-
gistsand others can be aupplledwholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices. '

Illsalso for sale in Pottsville at John G. Brown's,
Clemens& Pa rvin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E. J. Fry,Tamaqua; Oibbs, Druggist,
and J. B. Falls, Millersville C. Frailty, 'Jrwigibtirg;
Henry Shisalr2, S. M. Hampton._ and W. L. Defiler.
?Oft Carbon; Paul Darr, Pinegrove ; C. C. Mashes,

ea- See advrte.'sement In anothercolumn.' A circular
containing Tge number of certitlrates from Physi-
cians and othet can be examined at Batman's Book-
torc.Price Bt per bottle. or 6 Bo ties for db.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFElTS.—Tegier•sCosn-
eerJde Detector, era tailed Steles_Abney Rsportsr,
he beet in th United State., 'containing fat Annie
egravings of all the Gold, Shire!,and Copper colas In
Ircuistion withtheir valueattached: corrected month-
ay. No merchantor dealer ought to berwlthotat It..
t Perioni enclosing one dollar to the aubserlher

wßltstee theDetector mailed mentbly**aim to thole

13001C.BINDERT IN POTTSVILLE.
MOE subscriber has in Ms employment two Book.
A Binders, and ts preparedlohlad, re-bind and menu.

&mute to order, books of every description. Persons
wishing Binding done, will planesend Intheir Boole
immedisleir, tokeep the hands employed. • .

Ire rules and binds Blankand Time Books toalMost
any pattern, nt short notice. 8.-BANNAN
?4WD 21-3 At his Cheap Book &Stationery Store.

N. O.—A number ofbooks left to be- bound are still
remaining:lithe Establishment—some fortwo and threeyearn. Unlesscalled for shortly they,will he sold to pay
ligrairif.2l AND PrtiVEU. BOOKeI VERY
AP LOW.-800 Bibles and Prayer Books In almost
*wry style of binding, cheaper by 25 0r.20 per centt
than they can he purchased InPhizadelphli. Splendid
GiltEdged Family Bibles atonly$4. at BANNAN'S

Cheap Book Stores.
lel-Visitere can Purchase Books cheaper to take home

than canbe purchased in Philadelphia of New York.
DOC • ' • 111 E • —OF h

MOST EVERY SHAPE ANDKIND, jug feceiyad
and for Bale at HANNAN'S .

Dec23-52] Cheap Root and Fancy Stores.
10013RIIINT.—TRE LAMB TAVERN.—.Poises.
.1V 'lonwillbegiven on the first or April.
'FM" le kibnlary. to, ins. MD

ECM

WANTED.
WABITZD• —TO coßsum COPPER /*Mena.

—A steady. Industrious.; property ghat fried per-
son of the above description,and who can palace sat
isfactory certificates of ebanteter, may obtain aalma-
Mu In Pennsylvania, in which! he will be metred. le
matte himaelfgenerally osefuli and to keep the tabor
accounts. Appllicatlnns, starthg real names and ad•
dress, and other requisite parintars tobe roads to the
Editor of this paper, by letter RIF, No otherapptica,
Lions can be received. parch Id. II-tf

ATAINTED.--4. GOOD Cirriage Smith. enquire
IV of iWISTA.B. A. KIRK..
March 10. 11-if

CARDS
Dit. J. T. NICHOLAS, rcspe ctfully tenders

his professional services; to theinhabitants of
Pottsville and vicinity. and solicits the honorofa share
of their poundage. .00ire. Thocupacin's Hall, Market
at. Residence, corner of Merkel and Williamet.

March t, '49. 10-Iy

nit. BECKER.—
NEW II031.:EPATIIIC MEDICAL OFFICE.

Comerof 2d and MarketSt. Opposite Fhatnpson's
POITSTILILF, !PA.

Residence Cot.of Caltowhili and 3d St. opposite' the
Primative,Methodist Chireh. I[Jan 21. '419. 3-Iy

EDWARD,CLARKSON,
ENGRAVER OK WOOD.

No. ROI Walnut;Etreet,
Dee'2.3 ; Philadelphia

fD. liEDlTHr—General Agency Office
. Centre Street, Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.
Agent for the sale and purchase of Real Estate, col-

lection ofRents. Ar.e. (Oct-44-9 y •

Witt. U. 'WELLS, Attorneyat Law. 511.nt4ovile
V Schuylkill County,. Pa: (Oct 14-42-

EDINAHD SHIPPEN, Attorney had Counsellor
at Law, philadelphra. will atteAr to collections aad

ad-joiningellother legal business in the Cit
exinutles and elsewheie. re No. 13 Prune

01 reel, Philadelphia. (Ang.22 1849.2 y
S& Deniers In Boots and Shoes

. Leather, and Shoe Findings,Centreitreet, Potts
Ills (septlB 181?

IRON.
rILIAINS FOR AIINEs. —The subscribers hove

justreceived from the shipElizabeth. and I Inch
Best Best English Chains, made expressly for Alines.

and for sale: Apply to T. & E. GEORGE,
apsil2B tr 17] Marketand 12thStreets, Philada
KILIROA IRON —BO TONB.2}: f FlatBar

Rail Road Iron, '
•50 do 191 1 .do do - -do

8 do 191do do dowith spike/.
15 do la l do do do

And Plates,for catchy
A. & G. RALSTON, 9 aouthrttaital.,Phi ada.

•Thilada.. July 11, 180. • 28
JUNIATA. ROLLER IRON.

55 TON*Fasorted bolter Iron. Noe. 4 and 3 o
wldther42o,32, and 36 inebesand rlndomlengtb,

I' A. 4- G. RALSTON.
I I. 134(34 4. South Front ot. Phnada.

BL ACKSAIITHING, TURNIND AND FINISH
INE.,—The subscriber respectfully announces that

he bar commented the Sibove'businesa at the corner of
blanch Chunk and Coal Streets, Pottsville. Pa. and
will be happy to recehle orders: JOHN WARNER

N. o.—Goage-cocks. oil enns,and oil globes on hand,
and forsale ; 22, -1v

FOR SALE & TO LET
FOII. SALE. —TILE SUBSCRIBE R OFFERS FOR

Sale the' property now occupiedby him in Weal
. Branch Valley, four miles from Pottsville.,

. ,and one and a half miles from SchuylkillDa-n yeti; consisting of five and a halfacres of
land well laid ontas a gardenand fruitomit.

awl, A Ebro story frame home, 2$ a 40 feet, witha eet.
tarunder the, whole, kitchen in the cellar. Immediate
possession given. Patter the purchase money canre-
main on Bond and Mortgage ifdesired. For terms ap.
ply to theaubteriaer,at his Cake toWeas Branch Valley.

Match 10, I J-Iri . B. De FOREST.

NOTICE—PUBLICSALEor MARKET STALLS.—Will be wild at Publie.Rale, at the Market Howe,
in thin Raroogh.nn'Saiorilay the3lst inn. the STALLS
of said Market'House, for one year team that date.
Terms will be made known, by

WM. LERCH., .
March 10, ' -1144 Clerkof the Market..
frO LET.—TO •BE LET IN TUE BOROUGH

L of triersville, on the le of April nest, one of the
best Sill led stone built Stables In Ihe Cosnty, con •
raining-13 stalls, sod a spacious oilire, with a loftof
the whole ran ee, 20 vc 30 ; now occupiedby 'WATKINDAVIS, who Is retiring from the Livery business—and
will offer for sale the name day, unless previously dis.
posed oft—One Bay Ram I Grey Mare, I Gray horse,
and I Colt 2 years old. 3 haggles, I two horse Carriage,one two horse Sleigh, two Single horse Sleighs, Har-
ness, ladles, Bridles, Sc. The above premises would
be a first rate stand Cora Flour and Feed Store. A gond
Purnp'attarbed. (March JO, 11.3t*

FOR SALE OR RENT.—PORT CARBON
STEAM MILL.—The subscriber offers his Steam/4111,1ocated in Port Carbon—for sale or rent. •SaldO located in one of the beet situation/On this Re-

gion fir business. being the only one in the eastern
section of the Coal Region. It is In good condition,
and poseession will be given Immediately If required.
Terms may.. Apply to L. F. WHITNEY,

PortCarbon, March 19th, 1849. 11-tfBending Engle, and Lebanon Courier, Insert 3 times,
and chargethis office. . '

REAL' ESTATE AT PUBLIC BALE.—ISAACKEPNER, the surviving Executor of the last will
and .testament or BERNIIART KEPNER, Sen., de-
ceased, will on Saturday. March the 10th, Ihl9, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, at tbe hodse of GEORGE Diet-
stems, Innkeeper, in East Brunswick tp., Schuylkill
County, expose tosale by public voodoo and outcry.
(either in whole or inlots tonull purchasers t) All that
certain Messuage, Barn and Tract or parcel of Land,
situated in East Brunswick township, Scimylkill Co.,
Pennsylvania; adjoining the Schuylkill ,Rlver, and
lands ofJacoh P. Treichier, George Drelbelbis, HenryLong, Matthias Moyer. John Deter, Elijah D. Long,
ChristianKoch and Friedens' Church Land, containing
one hundred and six Acres and nisety-seeen perches,and
COacres thereof are well timbered. The terms of pay-
ment will be made known ar :lie time of,sale i.y

Mnrrh 3, 10-111 ISAAC KEPNER, Executor.
STABLE TO ItENT.—TIIE LARGE STABLE

On therear of the subscribers prVmises, will be
rented to a good Tenant, possession given immediate-ly., Enquire at the Shovel Factory.

neThe whole of this property will be offered for sale
at thePennsylvania Hall. on the I lth inst.,at 3n'clockP. lil.'.:Terms 1415G0cash on the purchase, the remain-der in one year. with legal interest. Shouldthe amount
bid, be Lori great a sacrifice on first cost, the sale will
be postpond to Saturday, April 14th ne st, at the same
time and plate. A satisfactory tide will be made.to
the purchassrl..
March 3 ;10'4] JOhIN M. CBOSLAND.-
Irllo LET. —A,THREE STORY BRICE HOUSE.1 SITUATED fii the this Bonefish. efitjrely pea', and
finished Inaba hest.and most-modern style. Apply to
the subscribers, persPeelly or thronsh the Port Office.

Feh.'29
_ 0-3tl GYM. & THOMAS

E)VIIIAC SALE OP. REAL ESTATE.—TjTE
SUBCRIFIERS will offer at Public Sale, upon thepremises. on Thursday the 18th day of March, 1819, at

one o'clock, P. M.\ n valuable two-story
dwelling house. and lot of ground, with ar. good stable, situate in \Main street, in the
Borough of Schuylkill Riven, now occupied

as a store by Charles and Ceo Ilunizinger, adjoining
lots ofEdward Iluntzinger,derrasedLtiod Chas. fluids,
Inger. The premitte• are admirably'ritlerilated for any
public business, haring been occupied a, a Storefor
day oyfmany sale, andgooears.Conddulatteotiiloonswln be made known an the

' JACOB lIIISTZINGE‘E,
Feb. 21, 9.30 WILLIA3l lIUNTZINGER. ,

,)FOR RENT.-1 TWO STORY BRICK 110USEV In MarketStreet, above Third. PoseC.lBkm givenIst of Aptil. Apply to . •
Febl"..B-] GEO..IIALBERSTA DT.

11EN/..—A NEW NEW WELLFIN ISFIED three
story Frame Dweilina. witha basement story 32

by feet, all inrood condition. and loen din ibecen-
tral part of ihe,Taawn of Pon Carbon. on Coal trtreet.Possession will he given on the first of April. Forfurther particularsapply to the stancriber on the pretni-
nes. IPeb Ur, 7-4t] TrinNl.4l4 11M7r:FTT
VOILL SALM—COLLIERY Pain Ent tu LiSALE.—THE r•UUSCRIUERoffers at private salethe I:glowing property, vie:One 60 Home Engine, with 450 feet of nine inchPumps, in first rate working order.

One 30 Horse Engine, with 240 feet of nine InchPump., with winding gearing all complete, In goodworking order.
One 20 Horse Engine for hoisting Chal from Mines,

in good working order.
,One 10 Horse Breaking, Engine, with Rollers, Shaft-

ing, Screens, Sautes, and all thefixtures necessary to
do a business of 1000 con• a week.

Also 30 large Railroad Cars, with heavy chilled
wheels, and three inch outs, these Cars are well suit-
ed fur any of our surrounding Roads where Horse
power is used.

The above Engines were all manufactured by Hay-
wood & Snyder. and ate considered among the very
best ever mada tty said parties.

Jan. 13, 3411 GEO. 11. PGI7B.
TOWN LOTS AND OTHER PROPERTY FOR

SALE,2a town tots'so zJP.D. at the Lykens yo-
fey Coal Mines. Dauphin county, Pa. j

fr4,iisocub.uie;ak ni diiucotusnotnyßa , Woad St., Donald-
.

I House and Lot in the Town of Tremont.
R Small (tabs of land, one well timbered,

with houses upon each. In Porter Township, about 8
miles West of Tremont. For particulars apply at the
Office of P. W. eIIEAFER, j

analogical and MiningEngineer. 1
Jan. 0.494-3mn) Morris' -Addition to Pottsville

TOILE FOR SALEIN DIINERSVILLE•
o—The subscriber offenaor sate his entire inereb.in-
dine. consisting of DRY GOODS, GR 0r EllIES,
QUEENS WAR EiJIARDWARE. &c., all of which is
In good order. Ills {Mid is one of the best in Miners-
Tulle, with an exeellent dwelling attacbed, which Is
also for sale- Forparticulars Inquire at the store. .

NovIS-41-If] J. 11. ZIEGENFUS,
'L-NOB RENT.—The celebrated SALES! VEIN

bIINEA at Young's Landings for rent for a term of
years. Apply to

A. RUSSEL, Agent.
NovlB-47] lifshantongo Street, Pottsville.

I,oLETonea:etocn applicant., allt hattractofandbelorginato tNeot
known as the MillCreek Tract, containing thefollow-ing/Ist of Coal Veins, many of which,—among others,
the Peach Mountain Veins—having.a range-ofoeer a
mile in length, els —Lewis, Spobn, Hamelin/ch.
Pennon, Clarkson, Ste:venison, Little Tracey Peach
Mountain Veins, Green Parkor Daeensdale Vein, Per-
pandicalar,Diamond, and Dig Diamond Veins, along
with many others not named.

Also. all thattractcalled theilactlon Tract,belong-
frig tothesaid Compan y,containingthe Salem,Forrest,
!rabbit Hole. Mortimer. Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also,a Raw Mi and
Grist Millajtuatedon the Mill Creek Ttart,all ofwhichwill be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CUILLAS, Ag't.
Pottrville. Feb. 91 . 29

11E41.1.1.13 .11N8V0LADIVX• Eaf Pritlatityk4a.3
Or Prertsioa destist the csycesti Ws OCCHileittirby BithieSl or 401,16.4.

COMPANY incorporated &litchi, 1018, (MUT UAL)
with a Capital of 01r0.0%. Foam,all persona ger.

tweet tneayes of 18and 03, an tarstritlate alKiwasceet
03,14, 15,$O, $8 or 010 per tweet', for one, tero,.chree
Of live years,by paying acertain early gam:

Thus a person under thirty-re, naming for oneyear, by paying 04 a year, ts ed 413per weak; for05 25 01 pet week t and in the game proportion,one
of a like age, paying 11533 a yrar,rtets 03 per weeks
for II 90, 85, *if 20.#31 and for 014 83. tregin2or

141
for every week of disability octasioned tor ste
accident, during the year. By paying a fraction more
yearly,a weekly allowance can he inauted affront 03
10 dinfor two, threo or Bre yea. The rates are tobe paid yearly In advance, and are na

in proportion totheage and the weekly allowance.a case orpernmentdisability,occurring after an inuranee for, say fifeyears, at a weekly :allowance ofPlO,aperson would ben the yearly receipt of 41540a Y ar, for the entire Oreyears.
There arena weekly or month! assessments to pay.

'orattendance ofmeeting require r and by the charterthe insured 'receive a share of o)c:etprofits, withoutliability for losses. there „is amp esectirity fee the In-
sured. as can be shown, and pro tness and fiberfill.
,ty lo exercised in the paymentof ' benefit.. For pill-
cetera. inquire at the. office. No. 9 Booth Daventhirt.
above Walnut *Ail letter,mos be post pale.

• DIRECTO ,

Samuel D. Orrick, Iron'ofercbs t, No. lOU North Wa.
ter4theet.

Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Ccronrellor, elitbbolow
filarket-street,

Charles B. Hall, Wholesale Ccrintaillidan Beltbant,
34 Church Alley,
William F. Boone, Attorney and Counsellor,rsl eolith

Besenth-at.
Jacob Snyder, Jr., Winelfercbaitt, No 76 WitHllnten..
lohn Thomason. Tinge:itch, 05 • Slithat 1'
Daniel C. Lockwood. Tax Col ector, Cberrrstreild snear Schuylkill Seventh street.
James P. Bruner, Wholesale 'ool Dealer, hfra,.o..

Willow-street. • - I'
Edward Duff, hierrhant,Nb. Si) 'il. Wban•es:

' Edward .1. Crane. Clerk. No. 331 S. Fillb-itneet:
' Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, V9tltowrst.Whare

Charles 0. P, Campbell. iron Merchant, Water,above•
Race-street. SAMUEL D. ORRICK neautent.

W. F. 110050, Secretary and Solicitor.
Governor Emerson, M. D., 167 alnutatreet, liton- •

saltingPhysician.
KY The subscriber has been ap Inted Arent for thii•

Institution in Schuylkill County. and is prepared 10' ,
give any information on the sublec , and effect insuran-
ces on the terms of the companytt the office of the

rs-Mine' Journal. , .B. BANNAN.
June.7.4. 1943. ", 20-1,

--Igtrt-e4lll-7-1.11113---1.1PE4-EtilJ-11A19C*1147ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILA.,Office 130 Clirsast itrerr. - •

MAKE Insurancean Ltvee,nren Annuities and En—-
dowments, and receive and e ecute trusts.

- fleece fee hamming 0100 e a single life.iFur 1 year. -For; ears. , ForLife. -
anally. . •annually.. 0 onu95 • 117

30 0 914 . 1
931
34

. 40 I 69 I
50 196 201-

',i . 460
' GO 435 4 9 ;-' 7 00
Ex•91Pult :...../1 person aced 30 yearn neat birthday

.y paying the Company.' 31, wotild secure to ids h-
andy or heirs *lOO,should he die la one year i or for
*l3lO be secures to them 431000 t er for 813:60 anent,
ally for 7 years ; he secures to them /111000 should heti.,die in: years; or f0r1123 GO paid] annually during',life he provides for them *lOOO whenever be diets.for *6550 they would receive *5OOO should he die les
one year.

Janos.? 20, 1845. ,... ...
THE Managers ofthle company, at a meeting held'

on the 27th December tilt., agreeably to the design
referred Inthe original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonus or ddition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, remising in' force. that
were mooed prior to the let oflanitary. 1842. Those
of them therefore which tretelesudd in theyear 1830,'
will be entitled to 10per cent upon the cum insured,
making an addition of *lOO on ev ry *iooo. Thalia
41100, will be/paid when thefo,olitY becomes a datainstead of the .Ioooorleinally insured. Those politica
that were issued in 1837will he entitled toEti per cent,
or $8750 on every 01000. And those Issued in 1830,
will be entitled to 7} per cent, or ats on every 100,
and in-ratable proportions on ell Said policies issued,
prior to, letor Joovary,-1849.

• The Bonne' will be credited to each pOlocy onthe-N.
bodice endorsed on presentationat the OffiCe.

tt I. the design of the Company. to continue to mate
addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods:

B. PJ.IIICIIARDS, President.
Jona F. JAMES. Actuary.
kl-Tneaubseriber has been appointed Agent forth*

above Institution, aad huprepared effect Insttrarsee•on.lives, at the publishedrates, andiirive any informatioe.
desired on the subject, on'iappllcatlan at thin offiee.

PottevilleFeb.Sl BENJAMIN BANNAN.


